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ABSTRACT
REEF-BUILDING THREATENED BY ECOSYSTEM DECLINE:
A CASE STUDY FROM BUCK ISLAND, U.S. VIRGIN ISLANDS
by Elizabeth M. Whitcher,
B.A. Oberlin College
Chairperson of Advisory Committee: Richard Aronson, Ph.D.
Coral reefs are critical barriers to coastal erosion and flooding throughout
tropical regions, but their role in coastal protection is threatened by declining coral
populations and sea-level rise. Climate change is causing widespread losses of livecoral cover on Caribbean reefs, and is reducing the capacity of reef-building to keep
pace with sea-level rise. Reefs that lag behind rising sea level will struggle to
maintain their role as protective barriers, as rising water-levels over shallow reefcrests result in a reduction of the dissipation of wave energy. A clear understanding
of reef-building processes in the Caribbean will be a critical component in regional
analyses of coastal hazards under sea-level rise.
The objective of this study was to investigate the spatial variability in
contemporary reef-building processes on a bank-barrier reef in Buck Island National
Monument, a marine protected area in the U.S. Virgin Islands. Reef-building
processes were evaluated using a census-based carbonate-budget model, which
estimates rates of contemporary geomorphic change based on ecological data. The
model reveals that in 8 of the 9 shallow-water reef habitats studied, reef framework
is being eroded at a faster rate than new framework is being produced. Reef habitats
iii

that grew at an average rate of +3.1 mm yr-1 in the late Holocene are now in a state
of net erosion, with reef surfaces poised to lose 8–25 cm of elevation by the year
2100.
The contemporary state of carbonate production on Buck Island reefs is a
result of the relationship between biological erosion and declining rates of carbonate
production, due to recent coral mortality. The erosion of the reef framework will
amplify the rate of relative sea-level rise over shallow-reef crests surrounding Buck
Island, which will have negative consequences for the long-term viability of the
ecosystem services that the reefs provide. The results of this case study indicate that
recent ecological changes will have long-term geomorphic consequences for reefs
across the Caribbean region.
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INTRODUCTION
RATIONALE

Coral reefs reduce the risk of coastal hazards such as flooding and erosion for
an estimated two hundred million people living in the world’s tropical communities
(Ferrario et al., 2014). However, the extent to which reefs will continue to provide
defensive services to coastal areas in a rapidly changing climate is poorly understood.
Shallow and emergent reef structures are critical barriers to shoreline erosion,
reducing the wave energy that reaches coastlines by an average of 97% (Ferrario et
al., 2014). To maintain their function as defensive structures under rising sea level,
reefs must build vertically at rates that closely match the pace of sea-level rise.
Physical models predict that an increase in water level over shallow reef crests
equivalent to low-end projections of global sea-level rise could dramatically reduce
their capacity to dissipate wave energy (Ogston & Field, 2010; Storlazzi et al., 2011a;
Grady et al., 2013; Quatert et al., 2015). The impact of rising sea level on tropical
coastlines over the next century has the potential to be mitigated by reef accretion,
or magnified by reef degradation and erosion (Grady et al., 2013). Our ability to
predict when sea-level rise will begin to seriously impact coastal communities is
hampered by a lack of spatial models integrating rates of reef-building and erosion
and projections of sea-level rise. Developing robust models of reef-building and
erosion is, therefore, a scientific priority of high socio-economic importance.
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MECHANICS OF REEF-BUILDING

Contemporary coral-reef structures are the result of biological, physical, and
chemical processes operating over millennia. From examining collections of
Holocene reef cores collected across the eastern Caribbean, we know that reef
structures are not composed simply of in-place coral skeletons. Rather, the interiors
of Caribbean reefs have been compared to ’garbage piles’ (Hubbard et al., 1990).
Records of reef cores suggest that an average of 22–33% of the reef fabric is
constructed from coral framework, while the remainder is composed of sediment,
rubble, and void space (Hubbard et al., 1998). The complex structural composition
of reefs emphasizes the fact that coral growth is not the sole — or even the primary
— control on reef-building. The balance between the pace at which carbonate
framework is produced by corals, coralline algae, and other calcifying organisms,
and the efficiency with which reef structure is converted to sediment by biological
erosion (bioerosion), mechanically eroded by wave energy, and chemically
dissolved, controls the geomorphic trajectory of coral-reefs through time. When the
production of carbonate framework exceeds erosion, reefs will accrete vertically,
whereas when the production of carbonate framework lags behind erosion and
sediment export, reefs will erode. The balance of reef-building processes can be
quantified using a carbonate-budget model, a method used to evaluate the carbonateproduction state of reef habitats at discrete moments in time (Land 1979; Scoffin et
al., 1980; Hubbard et al., 1990; Perry et al., 2012). Census-based carbonate-budget
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models facilitate our ability to tie ecological processes in reef ecosystems to
geomorphic processes, in order to interpret the long-term consequences of ecological
phase shifts (Perry et al., 2013, 2015a, Januchowski-Hartley et al.,2017). It then
becomes possible to evaluate the geomorphic status of contemporary reefs against
pre-anthropogenic baselines (Perry et al., 2013), and to make predictions about future
changes in the topography of reef structures at local to regional scales (JanuchowskiHartley et al., 2017)

BASELINES OF REEF-BUILDING

The geologic record of reef-growth in the Caribbean, prior to contemporary
anthropogenic influences, provides a baseline estimate of reef accretion under natural
rates of sea-level rise. Regional datasets of geologic reef cores show that rates of
accretion in shallow-water reef zones averaged 3.6–3.8 mm yr-1 during the Holocene
(Hubbard, 2008). These rates exceed contemporary rates of sea-level rise in the
Caribbean region, as measured by satellite altimetry (2.5 mm yr-1; NOAA, 2014), but
fall short of projected rates of global sea-level rise for the next century (4.5–8.2 mm
yr-1; IPCC, 2013). The geologic record suggests that while the majority of Holocene
reefs could have kept pace with current rates of regional sea-level rise, many
Holocene reefs did not have the capacity to match the rates of future projections of
sea-level rise. If rates of reef accretion during the Holocene fell short of rates of sealevel rise as projected for the next century, what can we expect from today’s reefs?
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Detailed assessments of contemporary rates of reef accretion and erosion in shallowreef zones are limited, and predictions based on gross carbonate-production data are
highly variable (Perry et al., 2012; 2013; 2015b). However, a growing body of
evidence suggests that the mean rate of vertical accretion on contemporary Caribbean
reefs has declined dramatically relative to the pre-anthropogenic Holocene baseline,
with many reefs in a state of net erosion (Perry et al., 2013; 2015b).

ECOLOGICAL DECLINE & CONTEMPORARY REEF-BUILDING

Scientific consensus on the factors driving coral-reef decline is robust, but
our understanding of the recent impacts of climate on contemporary reef-building
remains a critical knowledge gap. Climatic and anthropogenic stressors on global
and local scales have the potential to profoundly alter the balance of constructive and
destructive forces that control structural dynamics on coral reefs. In recent decades,
coral bleaching and disease outbreaks have dramatically reduced live-coral cover
throughout the Caribbean region (Aronson, et al., 2001, Miller et al., 2009, Jackson
et al., 2014), and initiated an ecological shift towards non-framework-building coral
species (Perry et al., 2015b). The next century promises changes in chemical
processes in the oceans, such as reduced calcification and higher dissolution as a
result of ocean acidification (Hoegh-Guldberg et al., 2007), and in physical processes
such as mechanical erosion, as a result of increasingly powerful storms (Emanuel
2005; Curry et al., 2006). In combination, these factors will likely accelerate the pace
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of reef erosion and reduce rates of reef accretion, suggesting that in the absence of
rapid actions in global climate policy and local management, the present-day status
of reef-building and erosion represents a best-case scenario for the next century.

RESEARCH QUESTIONS

I evaluated contemporary rates of erosion and accretion of reef framework
for the nearshore bank-barrier reef surrounding Buck Island, U.S. Virgin Islands,
using

a

census-based

carbonate-budget

model.

Using

ecological

and

sedimentological field data, I developed carbonate budgets for each of nine shallowwater habitats that comprise the Buck Island reef. Based on the results of the models,
I addressed the following research questions:
1. Is the contemporary bank-barrier reef at Buck Island growing at a rate
that is commensurate with current regional rates of sea-level rise?
2. What is the spatial variability in framework erosion and production
among the shallow reef-zones surrounding Buck Island?
This study constrains an optimistic projection of the trajectory of geomorphic
change on reefs of Buck Island. The carbonate-budget model provides estimates of
erosion and accretion based on current ecological parameters, but does not account
for future declines in live coral cover, and excludes the contribution of physical and
chemical erosive processes. Therefore, when considering applications to coastal
management and hazard analysis, it must be emphasized that the results presented
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here represent low-end projections of reef erosion, and high-end projections of reef
accretion for the next century.

STUDY AREA

This study was conducted at Buck Island Reef National Monument, a no-take
marine reserve located off the northeastern coast of St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands
(Figure 1). The island is one kilometer long and surrounded by a narrow, emergent
barrier reef approximately 10 m wide, enclosing a shallow lagoon 1-4 m deep. Buck
Island is the premier tourist destination in St. Croix, attracting over 30,000 visitors
per year, and generating over $2,000,000 in annual revenue for the territory through
tourism (Thomas et al., 2015). Since the mid-1950s, shoreline erosion from the
northwest quadrant of Buck Island has reduced beach habitat supporting tourism
activities and turtle nesting (Gray & Messman, 2014). Shoreline change has
coincided with dramatic declines in the reef ecosystems that surround the island
(Bythell et al., 1989; Miller et al., 2009), but the potential contribution of reef
degradation to shoreline erosion has yet to be evaluated.
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Figure 1.

St. Croix is one of the U. S. Virgin Islands, located in the Leeward
Islands of the Lesser Antilles. Buck Island is located off the
northeastern coast of St. Croix.

The history of coral-reef decline at Buck Island is a story common to reefs
throughout the Caribbean region, with significant consequences for reef-building
processes. Typical of many Caribbean reefs through the late 1970s (Adey & Burke,
1976; Adey, 1978), the Buck Island reef was historically dominated by branching
Acropora palmata colonies, and the massive Pseudodiploria strigosa, Porites
astreoides, and Orbicella annularis species complex (Bythell et al., 1989). Coring
has shown that A. palmata and O. annularis dominated the reef crest and fore reef
throughout much of the mid- to late-Holocene, contributing to rates of vertical
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accretion of up to 10 mm yr-1 (Hubbard et al., 2005). Stratigraphy reconstructed
from the cores has revealed that the reef prograded seaward over the past 7,000 years,
suggesting that reef accretion at Buck Island exceeded rates of sea-level rise during
the late Holocene (3–4 mm yr-1; Hubbard et al., 2005). In recent decades, the Buck
Island reef has experienced a severe decline in coral populations. In the 1980s, whiteband disease was described on St. Croix (Gladfelter, 1982). The disease decimated
populations of A. palmata across reefs of St. Croix and throughout the region
(Aronson & Precht, 2001), dramatically altering shallow-reef zones. At Buck Island,
live cover of A. palmata dropped from over 50% to 3–20% (Bythell et al., 1989). In
2005, a regional mass-bleaching event hit the Caribbean. Live-coral cover at Buck
Island was reduced by 80% (19.8–4.1% total cover; Miller et al., 2009). Regional
carbonate budget analyses suggest that the decline in framework-building species,
such as Acropora palmata and massive boulder corals, can have a negative impact
on reef-building processes (Perry et al., 2014). The wealth of ecological monitoring
data at Buck Island tells a clear and striking story of coral-reef decline, but does not
provide insight into the long-term, geomorphic significance of recent ecological
shifts.
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HYPOTHESES & OBJECTIVES

Based on the Holocene record of reef-building at Buck Island, and the recent
decline in live coral-cover on the modern reef, I pose the following hypotheses:

Hypothesis 1: Contemporary rates of reef-building at Buck Island are
slower than current rates of local sea-level rise.
Hypothesis 2: Reef habitats with high coral cover by framework-building
species will exhibit higher rates of reef accretion than those with low cover by
framework-building species.

To address these hypotheses, I completed the following five objectives in
each of nine shallow-reef habitats comprising the Buck Island reef:
Objective 1: Determine the gross rate of carbonate production by corals,
Objective 2: Determine the rate of framework erosion and sediment
generation by bioeroders,
Objective 3: Estimate the rate of sediment generation by bioeroders and direct
producers,
Objective 4: Calculate the net rate of carbonate production or erosion,
Objective 5: Calculate the rate of vertical reef accretion or erosion.
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METHODS
DATA COLLECTION
In order to evaluate the spatial variability in carbonate production at Buck Island, I
divided the reef into three sectors: north, east, and south, based on hypothesized
variability in wave exposure. Within each sector, I quantified net-carbonate
production and vertical accretion and erosion in three shallow-reef habitats — the
back-reef, the reef-crest, and the fore-reef — for a total of nine reef habitats studied
(Figure 2). I randomly selected the coordinates of six replicate survey sites from each
habitat, for a total of 54 sites across the bank-barrier reef. In July of 2016, our field
team collected ecological data at the survey sites.
ECOLOGICAL DATA COLLECTION
At each of the six replicate surveys sites within each habitat, three types of ecological
data were collected. First, we completed one 10 m x 1 m benthic photo transect,
which was used to quantify cover by corals and other benthic constituents. Second,
along the same 10 m x 1 m transect, we surveyed bioeroding urchins from four
species and five size classes. The bioeroding urchin species considered were
Echinometra lucunter, Echinometra viridis, Diadema antillarium, and Eucidaris
tribuloides, and were divided into size classes 0–20 mm, 21–40 mm, 41–60 mm, 61–
80 mm, and 81–100 mm, based on test size (After Perry et al., 2012). Third, visual
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census data of parrotfish, from seven species and eight size classes, were collected
along two 30 m x 4 m transects, spaced a minimum of 10 meters apart at each site.

Figure 2.

Survey sites at Buck Island. Surveys were conducted in three reef
zones within three sectors of the bank-barrier reef, for a total of nine
habitats studied. Boxes indicate the three sectors of the reef: north,
east, and south. Red points indicate sites located in the reef-crest zone,
yellow points indicate sites in the fore-reef zone, and green points
indicate sites in the back-reef zone. In total, six replicate sites were
surveyed in each of the nine reef habitats.

The parrotfish species surveyed included Scarus vetula, Scarus taeniopterus, Scarus
iserti, Sparisoma viride, Sparisoma aurofrenatum, Sparisoma rubripinne, and
Sparisoma chrysopterum, and were classified by life phase and divided into size
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classes 5–14 cm, 15–24 cm, 25–34 cm, 35–44 cm, and >45 cm (After Perry et al.,
2012).
SEDIMENT COLLECTION
I randomly selected three sites from the primary survey sites for sediment collection.
Two methods were used to collect sediment: (1) sediment traps fixed to the benthos;
and (2) surface sediment samples. Sediment traps were designed after Storlazzi et al.
(2011b), and were constructed from a 2.5” x 12” section of clear plastic tube, fitted
with a simple plastic baffle to reduce sediment re-suspension (Figure 3). In January
of 2016, we deployed one sediment trap at each selected site. These were retrieved
after six months during the July 2016 field operations.

Figure 3.

Simple tube sediment trap (A) and surface sediment sample (B).
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We obtained surface sediment samples from the selected sites located within backreef and fore-reef zones, during the January 2016 field operations. Reef-crest zones
had insufficient surface sediment to permit sampling. We collected surface sediment
samples using a 2.5” x 4” tube, slid lengthwise under the surface of the benthos, and
capped simultaneously at both ends (Figure 3). This method was designed to reduce
the loss of fine sediments, which can be forced into suspension when samples are
‘scooped’ using a container with a closed end, and to enable the collection of samples
in shallower sediment than would have been possible using a push core.

DATA PROCESSING
ECOLOGICAL DATA
I determined the proportion of live coral and other benthic constituents at
each survey site through a point-count analysis of benthic images, using the webbased program CoralNet©. I selected 10–13 non-overlapping photographs from each
10 m x 1 m benthic photo transect, and analyzed 75 points placed randomly within
each photo. I then calculated the percent cover of individual benthic constituents for
each transect as the arithmetic mean of percent cover across the analyzed frames.
Major benthic categories included live coral by genus and species, coralline algae,
bare substrate, macroalgae, turf algae, sand, and rubble.
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SEDIMENT ANALYSIS
To prepare sediment samples for analysis, I performed three freshwater rinses
in 500 ml beakers, and oven-dried the sediment at 60 ºC for twelve hours. I used a
riffle box sediment splitter to obtain a 50 g sub-sample, and treated each sub-sample
with 3% hydrogen peroxide for approximately two hours on a hotplate at 100 ºC to
remove organic material. To calculate the density of each treated sediment sample, I
collected measurements of volume and mass using a graduated cylinder and an
electronic scale. I then separated out the <63 μm fraction by dry sieving. The >63
μm fraction was impregnated in epoxy resin and cut into thin sections courtesy of
Oberlin College.

DATA ANALYSIS
I developed a census-based carbonate-budget model to evaluate net carbonate
production at each site, using a method modified from Hubbard et al., 1990 and Perry
et al., 2012 (Figure 4). In this model, I estimated the rate of net carbonate production
or erosion based on the rate at which carbonate framework is produced by calcifying
species, less the rate at which framework is degraded to sediment through bioerosion.
I then converted the mass of carbonate produced on, or eroded from, the reef surface
each year to a rate of vertical accretion or erosion, based on the density of carbonate
framework. At positively accreting sites, I accounted for the incorporation of
sediment and void space into the reef framework, based on the composition of the
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Holocene reef structures at Buck Island as revealed in geologic cores. Based on the
estimated rate of sediment production in positively accreting reef habitats, I was able
to validate that assumptions regarding sediment incorporation derived from
Holocene reefs can be reasonably applied to the contemporary reef system. The
following subsections explain in detail how each component of the carbonate budget
was calculated, and how the reef-building model was formulated.

Figure 4.

Conceptual outline of the carbonate-budget model used to quantify
net framework production and erosion, and the reef-building model
used to estimate the rate of vertical change (erosion or accretion) of
the contemporary reef surface.

OBJECTIVE 1: GROSS RATE OF CARBONATE PRODUCTION
I determined the gross rate of carbonate production at each of the 54 survey
sites, based on the proportion of the reef surface covered by live coral and coralline
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algae, and species-specific carbonate-production rates derived from published values
of skeletal density, linear-extension rate, and colony rugosity (Perry et al., 2012,
2013, 2015). Estimates of percent cover derived from photo transects portray the
reef as a flat surface, underestimating the total surface area of the reef occupied by
live coral. Here, I corrected for this using species-specific rugosity values based on
colony morphology, drawn from the published literature (Table 1). I calculated the
rate of carbonate production by each coral species as
𝐶𝑃𝑛 = (𝑅𝑛 (𝑥𝑛 ÷ 100)) × (𝐷𝑛 × 𝐿𝑛 ) × 10

(1)

where CPn is the rate of carbonate production by calcifying species n (kg m−2 yr −1 ),
xn is the percent planar cover of coral species n, Rn is a dimensionless rugosity
correction factor based on colony morphology, Dn is the skeletal density of coral
species n (g cm−3 ), Ln is the linear-extension rate of coral species n (cm yr −1 ), and
10 is a factor for conversion from g cm−2 yr −1 to kg m−2 yr −1 . The rugosity values
for relevant species are summarized in Table 1, and parameters used for skeletal
density and linear-extension rate are summarized for each species in the Appendix.
To quantify the contribution by coralline algae, I calculated the rate of carbonate
production as
𝐶𝑃𝑛 = 0.018 (𝑥𝑛 ÷ 100) × 10

(2)

where the factor 0.018 is the mean rate of carbonate production by coralline algae
for the Caribbean, in g cm−2 yr −1 (Perry et al., 2012). Finally, I determined the
gross rate of carbonate production by all calcifying organisms on the transect as
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𝑛

(3)

𝐺𝑃𝑖 = ∑(𝐶𝑃1 + 𝐶𝑃2 + ⋯ + 𝐶𝑃𝑛 )
𝑛=1

where 𝐺𝑃𝑖 is the gross rate of carbonate production for transect i (kg m−2 yr −1 ).
Table 1.

Rugosity values used in calculations of carbonate production by coral species
at Buck Island. *Indicates species for which no published values were
available; these values were calculated as the mean rugosity of all nonbranching species for which there were published values.

Species
Acropora palmata
Agaricia spp.
Copophyllia natans
Dichocoenia stokesi
Pseudodiploria spp.
Favia fragum
Millepora spp.
Montastrea cavernosa
Orbicella annularis
Orbicella faveolata
Porites astreoides
Porites porites
Siderastrea spp.
Stephanocoenia intersepta

Rugosity
3.33
1.96
2.19
2.19
2.19
2.19
2.19
2.45
2.39
2.8
1.87
2.26
1.59
2.19

Source
Alvarez-Filip et al., 2013
Bozec et al., 2015
Bozec et al., 2015*
Bozec et al., 2015*
Bozec et al., 2015*
Bozec et al., 2015*
Bozec et al., 2015*
Bozec et al., 2015
Bozec et al., 2015
Bozec et al., 2015
Bozec et al., 2015
Bozec et al., 2015
Bozec et al., 2015
Bozec et al., 2015*

OBJECTIVE 2: BIOEROSION
I calculated the rate at which framework is converted to sediment at each
survey site, using the size and abundance of bioeroding organisms, and speciesspecific rates of bioerosion derived from the published literature for the region
(summarized in Perry et al., 2012). I considered four major groups of epifaunal and
endolithic bioeroding organisms: (1) parrotfish; (2) sea urchins; (3) endolithic
macroborers; and (4) endolithic microborers.
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1. Bioerosion by parrotfish
To quantify the contribution of parrotfish to the net rate of bioerosion at each
survey site, I used the abundance of parrotfish as determined from the mean of two
replicate transects per site, and rates of bioerosion specific to each fish species and
size class. To define bioerosion rates for each species and size class, I used a formula
quantifying the rate of bioerosion by an individual parrotfish, as defined by Perry et
al. (2012). The formula is based on studies relating size class and life phase to bite
rate, bite volume, and the proportion of bites leaving scars (Bruggemann et al.,
1996a, 1996b; Mumby, 2006). I calculated the rate of bioerosion by a given species
and size class of parrotfish as
𝐵𝑓𝑛 = 𝑣 × 𝑠𝑝 × 𝑏𝑟 × 𝐷 × (365 𝑑 𝑦𝑟 −1 ) × 0.001

(4)

where Bfn is the rate of bioerosion by an individual of species and size class n
(g ind−1 yr −1 ), v is the volume of a single bite (cm3), sp is the proportion of bites
leaving scars, br is the daily bite rate (bites d−1 ), D is the average density of coral
skeleton for the region, set at 1.67 g cm-3 (Perry et al., 2012), and 0.001 is a factor
for conversion from g ind−1 yr −1 to kg ind−1 yr −1 . I then calculated the total rate of
bioerosion by parrotfish from all species and size classes for the survey site, as
𝐵𝐹𝑖 = ∑𝑛𝑛=1[(𝐵𝑓1 × 𝑎1 ) + (𝐵𝑓2 × 𝑎2 ) + ⋯ + (𝐵𝑓𝑛 × 𝑎𝑛 )]

(5)

where BFi is the total rate of bioerosion by parrotfish for survey site i (kg m−2 yr −1 ),
and 𝑎𝑛 is the mean abundance of parrotfish within species and size class n (ind m-2).
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2. Bioerosion by sea urchins
Similarly, I determined the contribution of urchins to bioerosion at each site
using the abundance of urchins surveyed, and bioerosion rates for each size class,
based on a numerical relationship between test size and bioerosion rate (Perry et al.,
2012). The rate of bioerosion by boring urchins is related to test size by the formula
𝐵𝑢𝑛 = [(8 × 10−5 ) 𝑡𝑛 2.4537 ] × 0.57 × 365 𝑑 𝑦𝑟 −1 × 0.001

(6)

where Bun is the annual rate of bioerosion by an individual within size class n
(kg ind−1 yr −1 ), tn is the median test diameter within the size class n (mm), 0.57 is
a correction factor to account for the proportion of sediment re-ingested during
grazing (Hunter, 1977), and 0.001 is a conversion factor from g ind−1 yr −1 to
kg ind−1 yr −1 (after Perry et al., 2012). The total rate of bioerosion by urchins at
each site is calculated as
𝐵𝑈𝑖 = ∑𝑛𝑛=1[(𝐵𝑢1 × 𝑎1 ) + (𝐵𝑢2 × 𝑎2 ) + ⋯ + (𝐵𝑢𝑛 × 𝑎𝑛 )]

(7)

where BUi is the total rate of bioerosion by urchins at transect i (kg m−2 yr −1 ), and
𝑎𝑛 (ind m-2) is the abundance of individuals within size class n.
3. Bioerosion by endolithic organisms
In this model, the contribution of endolithic boring organisms to bioerosion
is dependent on the availability of exposed substrate. Here, I defined exposed
substrate as bare dead coral skeleton and pavement, dead coral skeleton and
pavement overgrown by turf or macroalgae, and rubble from coral skeletons.
Endolithic organisms contributing to bioerosion include macroborers, consisting of
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boring clionid sponges, molluscs, and polychaete worms (Chazottes et al., 1995; Pari
et al., 2002, Tribollet & Golubic, 2005), and microborers, consisting of microscopic
bacteria, algae, and fungi (Vogel et al., 2000). I determined the contribution of
endolithic macroboring organisms to bioerosion at each site, based on a regionally
determined rate of macrobioerosion, and the availability of substrate exposed to
bioerosion at the survey site. I calculated the rate of bioerosion by endolithic
macroboring organisms within each site as
BIi = (𝐵𝑀 × 𝑌𝑖 )

(8)

where BIi is the rate of bioerosion by macroboring organisms at site i (kg m−2 yr −1 ),
BM is a mean rate of macrobioerosion of 0.4 kg m−2 yr −1(±0.36), determined on
nearby St. John, U.S. Virgin Islands (Whitcher, 2011), and Yi is the percent cover of
exposed substrate in zone i. Similarly, I calculated the rate of bioerosion by
microboring organisms as
Bii = (𝐵𝑚 × 𝑌𝑖 )

(9)

where Bii is the rate of bioerosion by microborers at site i (kg m−2 yr −1 ), and Bm is
a regional rate of microbioerosion of 0.27 kg m−2 yr −1 (±0.03), as determined in the
Bahamas by Vogel et al. (2000). Based on the contributions of parrotfish, urchins,
and endolithic organisms, I calculated the total rate of framework erosion by
bioeroders at each site as
Bi = BFi + BUi + BIi + Bii
where Bi is the total rate of bioerosion at site i (kg m−2 yr −1 ).

(10)
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OBJECTIVE 3: SEDIMENT PRODUCTION
Incorporation of sediment into the reef framework is an important component
of vertical reef accretion. The goal of Objective 3 was to determine the minimum
rate of sediment generation within each of the nine habitats studied at Buck Island,
in order to estimate the amount of sediment available for incorporation. The rate of
bioerosion calculated for each site provides an estimate of the rate at which reef
framework is converted to sediment by bioeroding organisms. However, sediment
on the reef is produced not only through bioerosion, but also is produced through
direct production by calcifying algae and invertebrate organisms. Here, I have
estimated the rate of sediment generation through both bioerosion and direct
production. I used the ratio of directly produced grains to all other grain types within
sediment samples as a proxy for the relationship between the rate of sediment
generation through direct production and the rate of sediment generation through
bioerosion. Directly produced grains were defined as articulated calcareous coralline
algae, and the tests of organisms such as sea urchins, polychaete worms, and
planktonic foraminifera. Bioeroded grains were defined as encrusting coralline algae
and foraminifera, and pieces of coral skeleton. For a full list of grain identification
categories, refer to Table 2.
I determined the proportion of directly-produced sediment in samples
collected from each of the nine habitats investigated at Buck Island. Using
petrographic analysis techniques, it is possible to identify the composition of
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sediment in thin-section for grains as small as ~80 μm (Perry et al., 2015). I assessed
the proportion of directly-produced grains relative to the total grains in sediment
collected from both the reef surface and sediment traps. Using a petrographic
microscope with a polarizing filter, I identified 100 grains in one thin-section from
each of three replicate samples recovered from the sediment traps deployed in each
habitat (n=3), and 200 grains in one thin-section from each of three replicate samples
collected from the reef surface in each habitat (n=3). In order to obtain representative
data across grain-size classes, I completed the identifications along transects oriented
perpendicular to the gradient in grain-size that formed as the sediment settled in the
liquid epoxy. I determined the percentage of sediment grains produced by direct
production, bioerosion, and of undetermined origin in each sample. Based on the
composition of sediment samples collected at Buck Island, I calculated the minimum
rate of sediment generation by direct producers in each survey site as
𝐷𝑝𝑖 = 𝐵𝑖 × 𝑑𝑝

(11)

where Dpi is the rate at which sediment is generated through direct production within
site i, Bi is the rate of sediment generation by bioerosion in site i, and dp is the ratio
of directly produced grains to bioeroded grains as determined in thin-section. To
ensure that my estimate of sediment generation through direct production was
conservative, I applied the value of dp found in the habitat with the lowest proportion
of sediment production to calculations across all the sites at Buck Island. Finally, to
determine the total rate of sediment production in each reef habitat, I calculated the
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average contributions from bioerosion and direct production as the mean of six sites
per habitat. I used estimates of sediment production developed here to validate the
assumptions regarding sediment incorporation in the reef-building model (Objective
5).
Table 2.

Grain types are placed into the major categories of directly produced
sediment, bioeroded sediment, or sediment of undetermined origin. I
identified sediment grains in thin-section according the subcategories summarized in the table below.

Grain Type Category
1. Directly-produced sediment

2. Bioeroder-produced
sediment

3. Sediment of undetermined
origin

Grain-type components
Branching coralline algae,
echinoderms,
planktonic foraminifera,
Halimeda,
molluscs,
sponge spicules,
polychaete worms,
interclasts composed of primarily directlyproduced components
Coral,
interclasts composed primarily of coral,
encrusting coralline algae,
encrusting foraminifera,
Homotrema rubrum,
interclasts composed primarily of encrusting
components.
Agglutinated grains,
graded interclasts,
micritic interclasts,
terrigenous material,
unidentifiable grains and interclasts.
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OBJECTIVE 4: NET CARBONATE PRODUCTION
I determined the net rate of carbonate-framework production or erosion at
each survey site based on the balance between gross carbonate production by
calcifying organisms, and framework destruction by bioeroding organisms.

I

calculated net carbonate production as
NPi = 𝐺𝑃𝑖 − 𝐵𝑖

(12)

where NPi is the net rate of carbonate-framework production or erosion at site i in kg
m-2 yr-1, GPi is the rate of gross carbonate production at site i (Eq. 3), and Bi is the
rate of framework destruction by bioerosion at site i (Eq. 10). Note that this estimate
of net production does not account for reincorporation of sediment into the reef
framework in positively accreting sites.

OBJECTIVE 5: VERTICAL EROSION AND ACCRETION
Translating estimates of net carbonate production (mass, kg m-2 yr-1) to
vertical accretion or erosion (vertical change, mm yr-1) is a complex problem. Some
investigators have used the average density of dominant coral species in a given reef
zone to convert the rate of carbonate production to vertical reef growth (Perry et al.,
2013), whereas others have incorporated average measures of reef-framework
porosity from the literature (Perry et al., 2015a) or geologic cores collected in situ
(Hubbard et al., 1990). For survey sites where framework erosion exceeds
production, I calculated the rate of vertical erosion as
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𝐸𝑖 = 𝑁𝑃𝑖 ÷ 𝐷 × 1000

(13)

where Ei is the rate of vertical erosion of the reef surface at site i (mm yr −1 ),
NPi is the net rate of carbonate-framework erosion at site i (kg m−2 yr −1 ) (Eq. 12),
D is the average density of coral skeleton, set at 1670 kg m−3 for Caribbean sites
(Perry et al., 2012), and 1000 is a conversion factor for m yr −1 to mm yr −1. For
survey sites where the rate of framework production exceeds erosion, the mean
density of accreting framework can be determined from a weighted average of the
coral species present at each site. I calculated the mean density of coral framework
for positively accreting sites as
𝑥

𝐷𝑖 = ∑𝑛𝑛=1( 𝑋𝑛 × 𝑑𝑛 ) × 1000

(14)

𝑖

where Di is the weighted mean density of coral framework at site i (kg m−3 ), xn is
the percent cover of coral species n at site i, Xi is the percent cover of total live coral
at site i, dn is the density of coral species n (g cm−3 ), and 1000 is a factor for
converting from (g cm−3 ) to (kg m−3 ). Then, I determined the net rate of accretion
by reef framework for the site as
𝐹𝑖 = 𝑁𝑃𝑖 ÷ 𝐷𝑖 × 1000

(15)

where Fi is the rate of framework accretion at site i (mm yr −1 ). Finally, I accounted
for the contribution of sediment and void space to reef-building. Using records from
eight geologic cores collected from the Buck Island reef (Hubbard et al., 2005), I
determined the mean proportion of vertical accretion contributed by coral
framework, sediment, and void space, respectively (Table 3). To quantify the total
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rate of reef accretion at sites with a net positive carbonate-budget, I calculated
vertical accretion as
𝐴𝑖 = 𝐹𝑖 + (𝐹𝑖 ×

𝑠𝑒𝑑

) + (𝐹𝑖 ×
𝑓𝑟𝑎𝑚𝑒

𝑣𝑜𝑖𝑑
𝑓𝑟𝑎𝑚𝑒

)

(16)

where Ai is the rate of reef accretion at site i (mm yr −1 ), sed is the mean percentage
of linear depth within the cores that is composed of sediment, void is the mean
percentage of linear depth within the cores composed of void space, and frame is the
mean percentage of linear depth within the cores composed of in-place coral
framework and rubble. Based on the core logs from Buck Island, sed was set at 33%,
void was set at 18%, and frame was set at 49% (Table 3). In order to confirm that
sufficient sediment is produced at the site to account for the estimated contribution
of sediment to the reef structure, I converted the vertical accretion rate by sediment
at each site into mass produced annually (kg m−2 yr −1 ), based on the mean density
of reef sediments as determined from the sediment samples collected during this
study (1100 kg m−3 ±104). I then compared the total rate of sediment production at
each site, as determined in Objective 3, to the estimated rate of sediment
incorporation. In habitats where the estimated rate of sediment production exceeded
the rate of sediment incorporation, the assumptions of the reef-building model were
confirmed to be valid.

Table 3.

Sector
North
North
North
South
South
South
South
Northern Bar

Composition of Holocene reef framework at Buck Island, as revealed in cores collected by Hubbard et al.
(2005)

Zone
Reef-crest
Back-reef
Back-reef
Reef-crest
Back-reef
Fore-reef
Fore-reef
Reef-crest

Core
BI-5
BI-1
BI-2
BI-3
BI-4
BI-6
BI-7
BB-1

Modern
Length of core Coral Void
Sand Rubble Recovery
depth (m) (m)
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)
0.4
16.29
26
28
29
17
31
3.7
13.34
37
24
11
12
35
3.4
12.85
34
10
22
34
61
0.1
10.45
20
1
41
38
53
2.1
11.62
33
1
42
24
24
12
4.45
34
29
37
0
12
5.5
10.65
29
36
28
7
24
4.9
10.4
15
1
58
26
26
Average
SD

28
7.69

18
14.58

33
14.29

21
13.17

52
16.23
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RESULTS
OBJECTIVE 1: GROSS RATE OF CARBONATE PRODUCTION
Estimates of total live coral cover ranged between 1.4% and 19.3% among
habitats, and were also highly variable within habitats (Table 4, Figure 5). High
variability in live coral cover resulted in highly variable rates of gross carbonate
production at the sites surveyed, ranging between 0.003–10.32 kg m−2 yr −1 , with an
overall average of 1.27 kg m−2 yr −1 . The mean rate of gross production was less than
1.0 kg m−2 yr −1 in 60% of the sites surveyed. At 80% of the sites surveyed and 8 out
of 9 habitats, the mean rate of gross carbonate production was less than 2.0
kg m−2 yr −1 (Figure 7). The exception was the southern reef crest, where the mean
rate of gross production was 4.77 kg m−2 yr −1 . However, this habitat also exhibited
the greatest variability in gross carbonate production, with a standard deviation of
3.75 kg m−2 yr −1 . Primary contributors to carbonate production included the
framework building Acropora palmata and Orbicella annularis (Figure 6, Figure 7).
Other prominent producers included framework building Pseudoiploria spp. and
non-framework building Millepora spp., whereas other non-framework building
corals such as Porites astreoides and Porites porites played a lesser role in gross
carbonate production (Figure 7). Tables summarizing estimates of gross production
at all sites are included in the Appendix (Table A.4, Table A.5, Table A.6).
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Table 4.

Sector
East
East
East
North
North
North
South
South
South

Figure 5.

Mean and standard deviation of percent live-coral cover in each of the
nine habitats (n=6 sites). BR= Back-reef zone, FR= Fore-reef zone,
RC=Reef-crest zone.
Zone
BR
FR
RC
BR
FR
RC
BR
FR
RC

Mean (SD) %
5.54 (4.4)
4.67 (7.35)
4.16 (3.81)
6.90 (7.85)
1.69 (1.57)
1.35 (1.81)
3.48 (2.30)
5.31 (2.14)
19.29 (9.55)

Mean percent live-coral cover (n=6 sites) in each of the nine habitats
comprising the Buck Island bank-barrier reef.
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Figure 6.

Mean coral cover by genus, in each of the nine reef habitats (n=6
transects). BR= Back-reef zone, FR= Fore-reef zone, RC=Reef-crest
zone. East, North, and South refer to the reef sectors.
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Figure 7.

Mean rate of gross carbonate production by coral genus in each of the
nine habitats (n=6 transects). Error bars represent +1 SD. BR= Backreef zone, FR= Fore-reef zone, RC=Reef-crest zone. East, North, and
South refer to the reef sectors.

OBJECTIVE 2: BIOEROSION
Estimates of total bioerosion across all sites ranged from −0.88 to −9.11
kg m−2 yr −1 , averaging −4.14 kg m−2 yr −1 . At 92% of the sites surveyed (50 out of
54), bioerosion exceeded −2.0 kg m−2 yr −1 . Bioerosion rates were overwhelmingly
dominated by parrotfish erosion across all habitats (Figure 8). Sea urchins were
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absent from the northern sector, and sparse within the eastern and southern sectors
(Figure 8). Bioerosion by endolithic organisms was uniform across habitats, and
accounted for less than 15% of total bioerosion in every habitat, with the exception
of the southern back-reef, where bioerosion by parrotfish was lower than in any other
habitat. Among parrotfish species, Sparisoma viride, the stoplight parrotfish, was the
most prolific bioeroder. At 8 of the 9 habitats investigated, erosion by S. viride
accounted for over 50% of the mean rate of bioerosion by parrotfish (Figure 9). Rates
of bioerosion for each site are summarized in the Appendix (Table A.4, Table A.5,
Table A.6).

Figure 8.

Average rate of bioerosion by the four major groups of bioeroding
organisms in each of nine habitats (n=6 sites). Error bars represent
− 1 SD of mean gross bioerosion. BR= Back-reef zone, FR= Forereef zone, RC=Reef-crest zone. East, North, and South refer to the
reef sectors.
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Figure 9.

Average rate of bioerosion by seven parrotfish species in each of nine
habitats (n=6 sites). Error bars represent ± 1 SD.

OBJECTIVE 3: SEDIMENT PRODUCTION
The proportion of direct sediment in samples from the reef surface and
sediment traps was highly variable across habitats, ranging from 20–55% on average
(Table 5, Table 6). Sediment collected in traps contained 45% (±11.14) directly
produced sediment grains on average, a slightly higher proportion than surface
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sediment samples, which contained 32% (±13.43) directly produced grains on
average. Directly produced sediments also were consistently more prevalent in
trapped sediments than in surface samples across habitats and sectors. The samples
with the lowest mean proportion of directly produced sediment were collected from
surface sediments of the southern fore-reef habitat, containing 20% (±5.27) directly
produced grains on average. Based on this result, I used 20% as a low-end estimate
of the proportion of sediment directly produced on the reef in my calculations of total
sediment production (Eq. 11). The estimated minimum rate of total sediment
production across habitats ranged between 2.97 and 7.15 kg m−2 yr −1 , based on the
average of six replicate survey sites per habitat (Table 7). The range in the proportion
of directly produced sediments between habitats suggests that this is a highly
conservative estimate of total sediment generation.
Table 5.

Sector
East
East
East
North
North
North
South
South
South

Mean composition of sediment collected in traps between January and
July 2016, as a percent of grains identified in thin-sections (n=3). The
values in parentheses represent 1 standard deviation.
Composition of Trapped Sediment (%)
Zone
Direct
Bioeroded
Back-reef
42.33 (9.01)
32.00 (5.29)
Fore-reef
45.75 (12.51)
24.65 (10.02)
Reef-crest 50.67 (2.31)
16.00 (3.46)
Back-reef
51.00 (6.08)
30.00 (10.15)
Fore-reef
50.25 (7.13)
24.79 (5.51)
Reef-crest 55.67 (6.66)
20.33 (4.51)
Back-reef
33.67 (10.02)
43.00 (7.00)
Fore-reef
38.67 (18.23)
32.67 (10.21)
Reef-crest 34.33 (7.57)
30.00 (7.21)

Other
25.67 (6.43)
29.59 (2.51)
33.33 (3.06)
19.00 (6.24)
24.95 (4.44)
24.00 (2.65)
23.33 (4.73)
28.67 (10.79)
35.67 (14.74)
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Table 6.

Sector
East
East
North
North
South
South

Table 7.

Sector
East
East
East
North
North
North
South
South
South

Mean composition of surface sediment samples collected in January
2016, as a percent of grains identified in thin-sections (n=3). The
values in parentheses represent 1 standard deviation.
Composition of Surface Sediment (%)
Zone
Direct
Bioeroded
Back-reef
31.50 (17.38)
53.50 (18.70)
Fore-reef
33.33 (2.02)
40.83 (6.79)
Back-reef
30.00 (3.60)
60.67 (2.89)
Fore-reef
54.17 (13.14)
30.17 (8.52)
Back-reef
26.33 (2.47)
55.67 (7.02)
Fore-reef
20.00 (5.27)
66.67 (10.37)

Other
15.00 (5.63)
25.83 (4.86)
9.33 (4.04)
15.67 (6.11)
18.00 (4.77)
13.33 (5.39)

Estimated rate of sediment production through bioerosion alone, and
through bioerosion and direct production (total), determined as the
average of six replicate survey sites. The values in parentheses
represent standard deviation.
Sediment Production (kg m-2 yr-1)
Zone
Bioeroded
Total
Back-reef
3.94 (1.18)
4.92 (1.47)
Fore-reef
3.51(0.76)
4.39 (0.95)
Reef-crest
3.90 (1.75)
4.87 (2.19)
Back-reef
4.26 (1.16)
5.33 (1.44)
Fore-reef
5.72 (1.99)
7.15 (2.49)
Reef-crest
4.25 (1.27)
5.32 (1.59)
Back-reef
2.38 (1.34)
2.97 (1.67)
Fore-reef
4.84 (1.51)
6.06 (1.89)
Reef-crest
4.48 (1.44)
5.60 (1.80)

OBJECTIVE 4: NET CARBONATE PRODUCTION
Net production at Buck Island ranged between −8.86 and 4.97 kg m−2 yr −1,
averaging −2.87 kg m−2 yr −1 (Figure 10). At 8 of the 9 habitats investigated, and
90% of the sites surveyed (49 out of 54), erosion exceeded carbonate production
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(Figure 10, Figure 11). At 80% of the sites, the rate of erosion was greater than
−1.5 kg m−2 yr −1. The results suggest that the majority of the Buck Island reef is in
a state of net erosion. The exception is the southern reef-crest, where half of the
sites surveyed were in a state of positive accretion, two of which exceeded 5
kg m−2 yr −1 . Only three of the sites surveyed at Buck Island had net production
rates greater than 1 kg m−2 yr −1, and two of these are located on the southern reefcrest.

Figure 10.

The rate of net carbonate production (A) and vertical erosion or accretion (B) at each of six replicate sites
surveyed in nine habitats at Buck Island. The mean rate of net carbonate production (C) and vertical erosion
or accretion (D) was determined for each habitat as the mean of the six replicate sites, error bars indicate ±1
SD. Estimates of vertical accretion include the contributions of sediment and void space. BR = back-reef,
FR = fore-reef, RC = reef-crest.
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Figure 11.

The average rate of gross carbonate production, bioerosion, and net
carbonate production for each of the nine habitats surveyed at Buck
Island (n=6 sites). Error bars represent ±1 SD.
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OBJECTIVE 5: VERTICAL EROSION AND ACCRETION
Accounting for the contributions of sediment and void space, the rate of
vertical erosion or accretion across all sites surveyed at Buck Island ranged from
−5.3 mm yr −1 to +6.2 mm yr −1 , and averaged −1.56 mm yr −1 overall (Figure 10).
Among erosional sites, the average rate of vertical change was −2.05
mm yr −1 (±1.02). Over 80% of net-erosional sites are projected to lose vertical height
at a rate faster than −1 mm yr −1 . Among positively accreting sites, the average rate
of vertical growth was +3.25 mm yr −1 (±2.69). Only 7% of the sites (4 of 54 sites)
had rates of vertical accretion greater than +1 mm yr −1 , and only two sites exceed
+3 mm yr −1 , both of which were located in the southern reef-crest habitat. In all
habitats with positively accreting sites, there was sufficient sediment production
(Objective 3) to confirm the assumptions regarding sediment incorporation. There
was a positive relationship between the rate of vertical change and the average live
coral cover (adjusted r-squared = 0.65, p<0.001, Figure 12). The x-intercept of the
linear model suggests that 12% live-coral cover represents a threshold for positive
vertical accretion. However, no site with live coral cover less than 15% was found to
be in a state of net accretion.
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Figure 12.

Net rate of vertical erosion (negative change) or accretion (positive change) at each of the 54 sites surveyed
at Buck Island, plotted against the percentage of live-coral cover found at each site. Rates of vertical
accretion include the contribution of sediment and void space. Dotted lines indicate 95% confidence.
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DISCUSSION
STATUS OF CONTEMPORARY REEF-BUILDING AT BUCK ISLAND
The ability of reef accretion to keep pace with sea-level rise is critical to the
long-term viability of the defensive services that reefs provide to tropical shorelines
(Hubbard et al., 2016; Grady et al., 2013; Perry et al., 2015a). At Buck Island, it is
clear that reefs are unlikely to match current or projected rates of sea-level rise. Only
one habitat studied, the southern reef crest, exhibits a positive mean rate of vertical
reef accretion. At 1.3 mm yr −1 , the mean rate of accretion in the southern reef-crest
falls below the contemporary rate of sea-level rise in the Caribbean region. This
suggests that even in the most rapidly accreting habitat, the reef will fail to keep pace
with sea-level rise. Overall, only 3 of the 54 sites surveyed exhibit rates of accretion
greater than +2.5 mm yr −1 , the threshold at which reefs will keep pace with
contemporary rates of regional sea-level rise, and low-end projections of global sealevel rise for the next century. The spatial variability in reef-building at Buck Island
suggests that whereas small, isolated sections of the linear reef may be gaining
vertical elevation, the vast majority of reef habitats are in a state of erosion. In eight
of the nine habitats studied, the reef surface is estimated to be eroding at a mean rate
of −1 to −3 mm yr −1 . Far from serving to mitigate the projected impacts of sealevel rise, geomorphic change on the reefs of Buck Island will likely magnify the
impacts of sea-level rise over the next century.
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COMPARISONS WITH REGIONAL STUDIES
An improved understanding of the conditions that promote reef accretion is
an important step towards identifying regions of the world in which reefs may
continue to provide ecosystem services to coastal communities. Recent work has
suggested that high abundances of herbivorous parrotfish are critical to ensuring
positive rates of reef accretion (Cramer et al., 2017). The results of this study paint a
starkly contrasting picture, in which high abundances of parrotfish in low-coralcover environments have the potential to shift the carbonate production state of
contemporary reefs into a state of net erosion. The role of robust populations of
herbivorous reef-fish as a force to reduce macroalgal overgrowth on degraded reefs
is undeniable, however, it is clear that local fisheries management is not the solution
to maintaining desirable carbonate production states in a changing climate (Kuffner
& Toth, 2016).
Perhaps a more intuitive metric for assessing the potential for reef accretion
is the abundance of live-coral cover on contemporary reefs. Quantifying the
proportion of live-coral cover necessary to maintain positive accretion states is a
critical challenge for reef scientists aiming to direct conservation policy. Previous
work has identified 10% total live-coral cover as the estimated threshold for positive
accretion in Caribbean reef habitats (Perry et al., 2013). The results of the present
study suggest a slightly higher threshold of 12–15% total live-coral cover, below
which bioerosion outweighs carbonate production by coral populations. The simple
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linear model presented here (Figure 12) suggests that 24% live cover is the threshold
above which reefs will maintain rates of accretion equal to the contemporary rate of
sea-level rise in the region (+2.5 mm yr −1 ). However, previous work emphasizes
that total live cover is not an accurate metric for carbonate-production potential
(Perry et al., 2015b). The species composition of coral assemblages is a critical factor
in determining the carbonate-production state of the reef (Perry et al., 2015b).
Positively accreting sites identified by this study contained over 12% live cover by
framework-building species, including Acropora palmata, Orbicella annularis, and
Pseudodiploria strigosa, reinforcing the concept that both the total abundance of live
coral and the prevalence of framework-building species are key controls on the state
of net carbonate-production. In this case study, the abundance of acroporids in the
southern reef-crest habitat, the only habitat on the reef where the majority of sites are
positively accreting, further emphasizes the importance of framework-building
species. The widespread loss of framework-building species on Caribbean reefs is
therefore concerning, and has been implicated in the reduction in framework
production throughout the region (Perry et al., 2015b).
A regional study by Perry et al. (2013) suggests that the Caribbean region as
a whole has experienced a dramatic shift in reef accretion potential relative to a preanthropogenic Holocene baseline, with a regional mean accretion rate of +0.68
mm yr −1 , compared with a mean Holocene rate of +3.6 mm yr −1 . At −1.56
mm yr −1 , the mean rate of reef erosion at Buck Island paints a much bleaker picture
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of decline than the regional average. Although it is possible that Buck Island is truly
an exception in the region, the inconsistency likely stems from differences in how
the two studies treat sediment reincorporation. The model for the Caribbean
developed by Perry et al. assumes that 50% of the carbonate-framework converted
to sediment through bioerosion is reincorporated into the reef framework. When
applied to sites where the rate at which framework is eroded exceeds the rate at which
framework is produced, positive rates of accretion may represent intervals of vertical
reef growth composed entirely of sediment. This assumption may be adequate when
drawing comparisons to reef accretion through geologic times, but I argue that it is
inappropriate when evaluating the capacity of vertical reef accretion to keep pace
with sea-level rise on the scale of decades to centuries. Here, I have used the mean
ratio of sediment to framework within in-situ reef structures to determine the
proportion of sediment retained in the reef structure. The resulting rates of reef
accretion represent a more conservative estimate of the accretion potential of the
contemporary reef over anthropogenic timescales.

GEOMORPHIC IMPACTS OF RECENT ECOLOGICAL DECLINE
The impact of the recent decline in live-coral cover on reef-building at Buck
Island is evident when metrics of contemporary reef-building are compared with insitu historic and geologic baselines. During the Holocene, the reefs of Buck Island
grew at a mean rate of +3.0 mm yr −1 (range +1.3 to +7.1 mm yr −1 ) within intervals
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dominated by massive corals, and +3.2 mm yr −1 (range +1.3 to +10 mm yr −1 )
within intervals dominated by A. palmata (Hubbard et al., 2005). Over the time
period that reefs were growing at Buck Island, sea level was rising at a mean rate of
3 mm yr −1 , suggesting that Holocene reefs at Buck Island could have kept pace with
current rates of sea-level rise in the Caribbean region (Hubbard et al., 2005). In
contrast, contemporary reef habitats at Buck Island that kept pace with or exceeded
rates of sea-level rise during the Holocene are currently in a state of net erosion. Even
on the southern reef-crest, where the mean rate of contemporary reef accretion is
positive, the average rate of +1.3 mm yr −1 falls in the low-end of rates of Holocene
accretion. Historical estimates of gross carbonate production suggest that this
dramatic decline in reef-building is a recent and rapid shift.
Estimates of gross carbonate production at Buck Island from the late 1970s
indicate that the contemporary decline in reef-building has likely occurred over the
past 40 years. In 1976, gross production by a single species, A. palmata, on the
eastern fore-reef of Buck Island was estimated to be between 7.68 and 15.18
kg m−2 yr −1 (Gladfelter et al., 1976). The baseline of the late 1970s represents the
carbonate-production potential of the Buck Island reef before the devastating impacts
of white-band disease in the early 1980s. Over the ensuing decades, the mean rate of
gross production by all species has dropped to less than 2.0 kg m−2 yr −1 in 8 out of
9 habitats, or 80% of the sites surveyed at Buck Island. Only 2 of the 54 sites (4%)
surveyed are estimated to be producing carbonate within the range of the Acropora-
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dominated reefs of the 1970s, with a high-end gross carbonate-production rate of
10.32 kg m−2 yr −1 . The results suggest that only a minority of locations on the
contemporary reef are producing carbonate framework at a rate commensurate with
the production potential of the reef prior to the onset of white-band disease in the
Caribbean. Without recovery of framework-building coral populations, the trajectory
of reef-building at Buck Island will have consequences for the ecosystem services
provided to the shoreline.

CONSEQUENCES FOR THE BUCK ISLAND SHORELINE
The potential for reefs at Buck Island to actively lose elevation over the next
century paints an uncertain future for the coastal habitat. Based on mean estimates
of erosion in 8 of the 9 habitats studied, we can expect that reef surfaces will lose 8–
25 cm of vertical height by the year 2100. The erosion of reef surfaces will accelerate
the rate of sea-level rise relative to shallow reef-crests. Far from mitigating the
impacts of sea-level rise, geomorphic change on Buck Island reefs may serve to
magnify the severity of the impacts. Physical models suggest that the resulting rise
in water level over shallow reef-crests could increase wave-energy propagating over
the reef crest and to the shoreline (Grady et al., 2013). As a result, critical thresholds
of hydrodynamic change affecting coastal processes will occur earlier than physical
models based on the current topography of the reef would predict. Additionally, the
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loss of structural complexity of the reef surface has serious implications for the
effective dissipation of wave energy, by reducing topographic roughness.

LIMITATIONS OF THE MODEL
The results presented here represent a highly optimistic estimate of the
geomorphic trajectory of reefs over the next century. Most significantly, the model
does not account for the role of physical erosion and sediment export. Very limited
data exist on the rate at which sediment is exported from reef systems (Hubbard et
al., 1990; Morgan & Kench, 2014), but available estimates suggest that sediment
transport is a dominant force in reef-building (Hubbard & Dullo, 2016). Based on
climate models that predict the increased intensity of severe hurricanes over the
coming decades (Emanuel 2005; Curry et al., 2006), it is clear that the role of
physical erosion will only become more central to geomorphic processes on modern
reefs. The model developed here does not account for the role of chemical
dissolution, which is also anticipated to play an increasingly important role in erosion
of reef structures in an acidifying ocean (Andersson et al., 2009; van Woesik et al.,
2013; Hubbard & Dullo, 2016). It is likely, therefore, that reef habitats at Buck Island
will accrete more slowly and erode more rapidly over the next century than the results
presented here suggest.
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CONCLUSIONS
As the impacts of climate change and global sea-level rise are realized in
coastal and island communities, a clear understanding of the future role of reef
habitats as natural barriers is critical. Recent work on reef accretion has focused on
assessing the ability of degraded reefs to keep pace with sea-level rise (Perry et al.,
2013, 2015b), and identifying pristine reefs where reef accretion may exceed
projected rates of sea-level rise (Perry et al., 2015a; van Woesik et al., 2015). The
emphasis on evaluating the ability of reefs to keep up with sea-level rise has limited
the attention directed to fully understanding the critical processes governing the vast
majority of reefs that will not. This study investigated the spatial variability in reefbuilding processes in coral reef habitats surrounding Buck Island, and concluded that
reefs that once kept pace with sea-level rise are in a state of erosion. As mass coralbleaching events and disease outbreaks continue to reduce live-coral cover on reefs
around the world (Hughes et al., 2017), a robust understanding of the processes
driving reef erosion will be equally if not more important than parameterizations of
coral growth in predicting future changes to ecosystem services provided by reef
structures.
The role of coral reefs as natural barriers to tropical coastlines is frequently
proclaimed in the opening paragraphs of ecologic studies, as evidence of the urgent
need for further research documenting the recent decline of reef ecosystems and
predicting future trajectories of live-coral cover. The scientific literature is rife with
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papers celebrating the inherent value of reef ecosystems and lamenting their decline,
but it is comparatively depauperate in its investigation of the long-term impacts of
ecologic decline on reef structures and the services they provide to coastal
communities. For reef science to stay relevant in a global community facing
increasing pressures of finite resources and overwhelming demand, ecologists need
to work with geologists and physical oceanographers to develop a comprehensive
understanding of reef-building processes under a rapidly changing climate.
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APPENDIX
MODEL PARAMETERS

Table A.1.

Model parameters for gross carbonate production calculations, by
coral species.

Species
Acropora palmata
(branching tips)
Acropora palmata
Agaricia agaricites
Agaricia grahamae
Agaricia humilis
Colpophyllia natans
Dichocoenia stokesi
Diploria clivosa
Diploria labyrinthiformis
Diploria strigosa
Favia fragum
Millepora spp.
Montastrea cavernosa
Orbicella annularis
Orbicella faveolata
Porites asteroides
Porites porites
Siderastrea radians
Siderastrea siderea
Stephanocoenia intersepta

Density
(g cm-3)
1.81
1.81
1.83
1.85
1.85
0.78
2.30
1.20
1.20
1.20
1.57
2.27
1.67
1.58
1.39
1.59
1.18
1.61
1.61
1.57

Linear-extension
(cm yr-1)
6.63
0.60
0.26
0.26
0.26
0.99
0.62
0.41
0.34
0.53
0.73
1.24
0.71
0.86
0.84
0.45
1.34
0.45
0.45
0.50

Rugosity
3.33
3.33
1.96
1.96
1.96
2.19
2.19
2.19
2.19
2.19
2.19
2.19
2.45
2.39
2.80
1.87
2.26
1.59
1.59
2.19
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Model parameters for bioerosion by parrotfish (After Perry et al.,
2012).

Scarus vetula
Scarus
taeniopterus
Scarus iserti
Scarus spp
Sparisoma
viride
Sparisoma
aurofrenatum
Sparisoma
rubripinne
Sparisoma
chrysopterum
Sparisoma
spp

Table A.3.

Size (cm)
0-20
20-40
40-60
60-80
80-100

0.94

8.53

54.09 165.19

7.25

45.98

140.41 229.19

0.57
0.40
0.94

4.71
3.05
8.53

26.43 66.85
14.45 24.26
54.09 165.19

4.00
2.60
7.25

22.47
12.29
45.98

56.82 65.93
20.62
0.00
140.41 229.19

1.97 72.66 238.51 420.62

58.73 193.40

343.13 372.38

1.52 52.08 149.89 193.52

42.27 122.50

161.45

1.78 63.99 201.15 324.88

51.79 163.51

266.54 222.79

1.51 51.68 148.15 189.06

41.94 121.11

157.88

1.97 72.66 238.51 420.62

58.73 193.40

343.13 372.38

>45 cm

35-44 cm

25-34 cm

35-44 cm

25-34 cm

15-24 cm

Species

Terminal

5-14 cm

Initial

15-24 cm

Table A.2.

17.54

10.58

Model parameters for bioerosion by sea urchins (After Perry et al.,
2012).

Erosion
(g cm-2 d-1)
0.02
0.34
1.18
2.69
4.99
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RESULTS BY SITE

Site

Gross Production
(kg m-2 yr-1)

Bioerosion
(kg m-2 yr-1)

Net Production
(kg m-2 yr-1)

Accretion/Erosion
by Framework
(mm yr-1)

Accretion by
Sediment
(mm yr-1)

Accretion by Void
(mm yr-1)

Total
Accretion/Erosion
(mm yr-1)

Results of the carbonate-budget model and reef accretion model for
all sites within the eastern sector of the Buck Island reef.

Zone

Table A.4.

BR
FR
RC
BR
FR
RC
BR
FR
RC
BR
FR
RC
BR
FR
RC
BR
FR
RC

E1
E1
E1
E2
E2
E2
E3
E3
E3
E4
E4
E4
E5
E5
E5
E6
E6
E6

0.48
0.15
0.15
1.79
0.41
1.44
0.18
0.01
2.25
0.86
0.21
1.29
1.09
5.93
0.45
0.39
0.62
0.53

2.50
2.14
2.00
4.07
3.49
1.98
4.24
4.11
5.50
2.58
3.49
3.65
5.31
4.31
4.00
4.94
3.56
6.24

-2.02
-1.99
-1.85
-2.28
-3.09
-0.54
-4.07
-4.10
-3.24
-1.71
-3.28
-2.36
-4.23
1.63
-3.55
-4.54
-2.94
-5.71

-1.21
-1.19
-1.11
-1.37
-1.85
-0.32
-2.44
-2.46
-1.94
-1.03
-1.96
-1.41
-2.53
1.04
-2.13
-2.72
-1.76
-3.42

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
0.70
NA
NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
0.38
NA
NA
NA
NA

-1.21
-1.19
-1.11
-1.37
-1.85
-0.32
-2.44
-2.46
-1.94
-1.03
-1.96
-1.41
-2.53
2.13
-2.13
-2.72
-1.76
-3.42
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Results of the carbonate-budget model and reef accretion model for
all sites within the northern sector of the Buck Island reef.

Zone

Table A.5.

BR
FR
RC
BR
FR
RC
BR
FR
RC
BR
FR
RC
BR
FR
RC
BR
FR
RC

N1
N1
N1
N2
N2
N2
N3
N3
N3
N4
N4
N4
N5
N5
N5
N6
N6
N6

0.74
0.46
0.02
0.28
0.40
0.12
0.23
0.25
0.09
1.59
0.09
0.06
3.93
0.00
0.20
0.00
0.71
0.68

4.87
3.71
4.50
4.12
6.16
5.72
2.68
9.11
4.49
5.25
5.94
5.36
3.14
5.71
2.70
5.51
3.69
2.76

-4.14
-3.25
-4.48
-3.84
-5.76
-5.60
-2.45
-8.86
-4.40
-3.66
-5.86
-5.30
0.79
-5.70
-2.50
-5.51
-2.99
-2.08

-2.48
-1.94
-2.68
-2.30
-3.45
-3.35
-1.47
-5.31
-2.64
-2.19
-3.51
-3.17
0.58
-3.42
-1.49
-3.30
-1.79
-1.25

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
0.39
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
0.21
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

-2.48
-1.94
-2.68
-2.30
-3.45
-3.35
-1.47
-5.31
-2.64
-2.19
-3.51
-3.17
1.18
-3.42
-1.49
-3.30
-1.79
-1.25
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Results of the carbonate-budget model and reef accretion model for
all sites within the southern sector of the Buck Island reef.

Zone

Table A.6.

BR
FR
RC
BR
FR
RC
BR
FR
RC
BR
FR
RC
BR
FR
RC
BR
FR
RC

S1
S1
S1
S2
S2
S2
S3
S3
S3
S4
S4
S4
S5
S5
S5
S6
S6
S6

0.97
1.04
10.32
0.76
1.57
2.78
0.99
2.00
4.17
0.49
0.88
8.42
0.07
0.58
1.88
0.22
2.45
1.10

4.40
6.66
5.47
1.40
6.62
2.35
1.50
4.56
6.22
0.88
3.61
3.45
2.88
4.60
5.27
3.21
3.02
4.14

-3.43
-5.62
4.85
-0.64
-5.04
0.43
-0.51
-2.55
-2.05
-0.39
-2.73
4.97
-2.81
-4.01
-3.40
-2.99
-0.58
-3.04

-2.05
-3.37
3.04
-0.38
-3.02
0.32
-0.30
-1.53
-1.23
-0.23
-1.63
2.98
-1.68
-2.40
-2.03
-1.79
-0.34
-1.82

NA
NA
2.05
NA
NA
0.22
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
2.01
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
1.12
NA
NA
0.12
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
1.09
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

-2.05
-3.37
6.21
-0.38
-3.02
0.66
-0.30
-1.53
-1.23
-0.23
-1.63
6.08
-1.68
-2.40
-2.03
-1.79
-0.34
-1.82

